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Former Enron Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Kenneth L. Lay Charged With Conspiracy, Fraud, and
False Statements
Money Laundering Charges Added Against Former CAO
Richard Causey
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WASHINGTON, D.C. - Deputy Attorney General Jam es B. Com ey , Assistant Attorney General
Christopher A. Wray of the Crim inal Div ision, FBI Director Robert Mueller, and Enron Task
Force Director Andrew Weissm ann announced today that a federal grand jury in Houston has
indicted form er Enron Corp. Chairm an and Chief Executiv e Officer Kenneth L. Lay on charges
of conspiracy , securities fraud, wire fraud, bank fraud and m aking false statem ents.
A superseding indictm ent returned by the grand jury in Houston Wednesday , and unsealed
today , charges Lay , 6 2 , of Houston, with conspiracy to com m it securities fraud, four counts of
securities fraud and two counts of wire fraud, one count of bank fraud and three counts of
m aking false statem ents to a bank. The superseding indictm ent joins Lay as a defendant in a
case pending against form er Enron CEO Jeffrey K. Skilling and form er Enron Chief Accounting
Officer Richard Causey . Causey was originally indicted in January 2 004 , and Skilling was
added to the case in February 2 004 . The new indictm ent also adds a m oney laundering
conspiracy count and four counts of m oney laundering against Causey in connection with
fraudulent hedging v ehicles, and expands certain factual allegations against Causey in
connection with the securities fraud conspiracy . The case is pending before U.S. District Judge
Sim Lake in Houston, Texas.
Lay surrendered this m orning to FBI agents in Houston and the indictm ent was unsealed. Lay
had an initial appearance this m orning before Magistrate Judge Mary Milloy .
"The indictm ent charges that Lay , Skilling, Causey and others ov ersaw a m assiv e conspiracy to
cook the books at Enron and to create the illusion that it was a robust, growing com pany with
lim itless potential when, in fact, Enron was an increasingly troubled business kept afloat only
by a series of deceptions," said Deputy Attorney General Jam es B. Com ey , who heads the
President's Corporate Fraud Task Force. "These charges dem onstrate the Departm ent's
com m itm ent to the rule of law, its com m itm ent to the principle that no one is abov e the law,
and its com m itm ent to unrav el ev en the m ost com plex of fraudulent schem es."
"This indictm ent alleges that ev ery m em ber of Enron's senior m anagem ent participated in a
crim inal conspiracy to com m it one of the largest corporate frauds in Am erican history ," said
Assistant Attorney General Wray . "Kenneth Lay is charged with abusing his powerful position
as Chairm an of the Board and CEO and repeatedly ly ing in an effort to cov er up the financial
collapse that caused dev astating harm to m illions of Am ericans. The progress of this
inv estigation shows that the Departm ent of Justice will work tirelessly to hold corporate
Am erica to the high standards im posed by federal law."
"The collapse of Enron was dev astating to tens of thousands of people and shook the public's
confidence in corporate Am erica," said FBI Director Mueller. "The FBI and our partners on the
President's Corporate Fraud Task Force responded with a concerted effort to uncov er the truth
and to bring those responsible to justice. The charges against Ken Lay , Jeffrey Skilling and
Richard Causey take us one step closer to restoring the public confidence in our financial
m arkets."
The indictm ent alleges that at v arious tim es between at least 1 9 9 9 and 2 001 , Lay , Skilling,
Causey and other Enron executiv es engaged in a wide-ranging schem e to deceiv e the inv esting
public, the U.S. Securities and Exchange Com m ission and others about the true perform ance of
Enron's businesses. The alleged schem e was designed to m ake it appear that Enron was growing
at a healthy and predictable rate, consistent with analy sts' published expectations, that Enron
did not hav e significant write-offs or debt and was worthy of inv estm ent-grade credit rating,
that Enron was com prised of a num ber of successful business units, and that the com pany had
an appropriate cash flow. It had the effect of inflating artificially Enron's stock price, which
increased from approxim ately $3 0 per share in early 1 9 9 8 to ov er $80 per share in January
2 001 , and artificially stem m ing the decline of the stock during the first three quarters of 2 001 .
The indictm ent alleges that Lay had a significant profit m otiv e for participating in the schem e.
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As stated in the indictm ent, between 1 9 9 8 and 2 001 , Lay receiv ed approxim ately $3 00 m illion
from the sale of Enron stock options and restricted stock, netting ov er $2 1 7 m illion in profit, and
was paid m ore than $1 9 m illion in salary and bonuses. During 2 001 alone, Lay receiv ed a
salary of ov er $1 m illion, a bonus of $7 m illion and $3 .6 m illion in long term incentiv e
pay m ents. Additionally , during the period of August 2 1 through Oct. 2 6 , 2 001 , Lay sold
9 1 8,1 04 shares of Enron stock to repay adv ances totaling $2 6 ,02 5,000 he had receiv ed from a
line of credit extended to Lay by Enron.
As a part of the alleged schem e, unrealistic and unattainable earnings goals were set for Enron,
based on analy sts' expectations rather than on actual or reasonably achiev able business results.
When, as expected within the com pany , Enron consistently fell short of those goals, Lay ,
Skilling, Causey and others allegedly orchestrated a series of accounting gim m icks designed to
m ake up the shortfall between actual and predicted results. Enron then announced publicly
that it had m et or exceeded analy sts' expectations when, as Lay , Skilling and Causey allegedly
knew, it m ade its num bers only by engaging in fraud. The indictm ent also alleges that Lay ,
Skilling and Causey m ade false and m isleading representations about Enron's finances and
business operations to analy sts, at press conferences, in SEC filings and elsewhere.
Lay is principally charged for his conduct during the third quarter of 2 001 . As the indictm ent
alleges, upon Skilling's abrupt departure from Enron in August 2 001 , Lay resum ed his position
as CEO of the com pany , intensified his ov ersight of Enron's day -to-day operations, and took
control as leader of the conspiracy . Starting in August, according to the indictm ent, Lay was
briefed extensiv ely about m ounting and undisclosed financial and operational problem s,
including ov erv aluation of Enron's assets and business units by sev eral billion dollars. As a
result of these and other issues confronting Enron, Lay priv ately considered a range of potential
solutions, including m ergers, restructurings, and ev en div estiture of Enron's pipelines, assets
that Lay considered to be the crown jewels of the com pany . Howev er, the indictm ent alleges he
failed to disclose Enron's problem s to the inv esting public and affirm ativ ely m isled the inv esting
public about Enron's financial condition, while falsely claim ing that he was disclosing
ev ery thing that he had learned.
For exam ple, the indictm ent states that during August 2 001 , Lay participated in Managem ent
Com m ittee m eetings at which reports were presented showing earnings shortfalls in v irtually
ev ery Enron business unit, totaling approxim ately $1 billion. During early Septem ber 2 001 ,
Lay attended a Managem ent Com m ittee retreat in the Woodlands, Texas, at which the serious
problem s besetting Enron, including underperform ing business units and troubled assets, were
further discussed. Am ong other things, executiv es discussed the need to take in the third
quarter of 2 001 at least a $1 billion charge and that Enron had com m itted an accounting error
in the am ount of $1 .2 billion.
The indictm ent alleges that throughout the rem ainder of Septem ber 2 001 , Lay engaged in a
series of high-lev el m eetings to discuss the growing financial crisis at Enron and the likely
im pact on Enron's credit rating. Am ong other things, Lay knew that the total am ount of losses
em bedded in Enron's assets and business units was, at a m inim um , $7 billion. Lay also knew
that Enron's auditors had changed their position concerning the accounting treatm ent of four
off-balance sheet v ehicles called the Raptors, which required Enron to determ ine in short order
whether an acceptable alternativ e m ethodology existed or whether, instead, Enron would hav e
to restate its earnings and adm it the error.
Despite knowing these negativ e facts, on Sept. 2 6 , 2 001 , in an online forum with thousands of
Enron em ploy ees, m any of whom were inv estors in Enron stock, Lay allegedly stated that
Enron was going to "hit [its] num bers." Lay allegedly created the false im pression that his
confidence in Enron's stock was such that he had increased his personal ownership of Enron
stock in the past two m onths as a sign of his belief in what he was espousing. As the indictm ent
alleges, during the prior two m onths, Lay actually purchased $4 m illion in Enron stock while
also selling $2 4 m illion in Enron stock through nonpublic transactions.
The indictm ent states that in the weeks leading up to Enron's third quarter earnings release on
Oct. 1 6 , 2 001 , Lay determ ined that Enron could not publicly report a loss in excess of $1 billion
without triggering negativ e action by Enron's credit rating agencies. Lay thus artificially
capped Enron's losses to that am ount. Also during this tim e, Lay learned that changes to the
accounting rules gov erning goodwill (i.e., the difference between what Enron paid for an entity
and the book v alue of that entity 's net assets) would require Enron to disclose im pairm ents to
certain of its assets, including its interest in Wessex Water, a business located in Bath, England.
In order to hide the im pact of asset im pairm ent, Lay allegedly claim ed, falsely , that Enron was
com m itted to engaging in a "water growth strategy ," which would hav e required Enron to
expend between $1 billion and $2 8 billion in capital inv estm ents in the water industry . Lay
allegedly knew that Enron had no intention of pursuing such a strategy and did not hav e the
capital to support it.
According to the indictm ent, on Oct.1 6 , 2 001 , when Enron announced losses of approxim ately
$1 billion, Lay allegedly sought to m inim ize the im port of the reported losses by falsely
describing the losses as "nonrecurring," that is, a one-tim e or unusual earnings ev ent. Enron
also disclosed the sam e day an approxim ate $1 .2 billion reduction in shareholder equity , which
Lay again sought to m inim ize by falsely attributing it to the unwind of the Raptor v ehicles,
rather than to an accounting error. According to the indictm ent, on October 1 2 , Lay m isled a
representativ e of a national credit rating agency about the need to take additional writedowns
and the extent of Enron's goodwill problem s. On both October 1 6 and 2 3 , Lay told the inv esting
public that Enron had determ ined that its goodwill im pairm ent was up to $2 00 m illion.
Howev er, he failed to disclose the im pact on Enron of an additional goodwill im pairm ent of up to
$7 00 m illion in connection with Wessex. Also on October 2 3 , Lay allegedly espoused faith in

Elektro, a Brazilian power plant which Enron carried on its books as worth in excess of $2
billion. In fact, as Lay allegedly knew, Elektro was ov erv alued by up to $1 billion. Lay also
allegedly distributed m aterials at the road shows that m isleadingly described the v alue of the
international portfolio as $6 .5 billion. In reality , as Lay knew, this v astly ov erstated the true
v alue of the international assets by billions of dollars.
These and other schem es alleged in the indictm ent quickly unrav eled, and on Dec. 2 , 2 001 ,
Enron filed for bankruptcy , m aking its stock, which less than a y ear earlier had been trading at
ov er $80 per share, v irtually worthless.
Lay was also charged in four counts with bank fraud and m aking false statem ents to three
banks arising out of his obtaining and using four personal lines of credit worth ov er $6 0 m illion.
Lay allegedly prom ised the banks that the loans would not be used to purchase stock. As a result
of these false representations, the banks extended far greater loans to Lay than they otherwise
would. The indictm ent alleges that in spite of his prom ises, Lay repeatedly used the lines of
credit to buy the stock. The lines of credit were collateralized m ainly by artificially inflated
shares of Enron stock and were repaid with the sam e.
If conv icted of all the charges in the indictm ent, Lay faces a m axim um sentence of 1 7 5 y ears in
prison and m illions of dollars in fines.
Crim inal indictm ents are only charges and not ev idence of guilt. A defendant is presum ed to be
innocent unless and until prov en guilty .
The inv estigation into Enron's collapse is being conducted by the Enron Task Force, a team of
federal prosecutors superv ised by the Justice Departm ent's Crim inal Div ision and agents from
the FBI and the IRS Crim inal Inv estigations Div ision. The Task Force also has coordinated with
and receiv ed considerable assistance from the Securities and Exchange Com m ission. The Enron
Task Force is part of President Bush's Corporate Fraud Task Force, created in July 2 002 to
inv estigate allegations of fraud and corruption at U.S. corporations.
Thirty -one defendants hav e been charged to date, including 2 1 form er Enron executiv es.
Elev en defendants hav e been conv icted to date, including form er CFO Andrew Fastow and
form er Treasurer Ben Glisan. To date, the Enron Task Force has restrained m ore than $1 6 1
m illion in proceeds deriv ed from crim inal activ ity . The Task Force inv estigation is continuing.
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